
GOODWIN'S WEEKLV. 9

THEATRE
BOTH PHONES 3569

ADVANCED VAUDEVILLE

' Week Begins Sunday Night, Feb. 21
Matlneo Every Day Except Sunday

THE NAKED TRUTH.
An original Comic Opera. In one ac(. with

GEO. W. LESLIE and a dozen merry-maker- s.

"The Laugh that won't Subside."
WILFRED CLARKE & CO.
"What Will Happen Next?"

LES SALVAGGIS.
Parisian Novelty Whirlwind Dancers,

Arthur BORANI & NEVARO Annie
In their combination of twists and laughs.

"WEARY WIGGLES, THE DANDY DUDE
TRAMP."

THE ROONEY SISTERS.
The American Dancers who Conquered Europe.

HAWTHORNE & BURT,
In Vaudeville Comicalittes.

MILCH SISTERS,
Clever Entertainers.
THE KINODROME.

OUPHEUIK ORCHESTRA.

Evening, 25c, GOc, 75c. Box seats, $1.
Matinee, 15c, 25c, 50c. Box seats, 75c.

'

The King's Daughters Announce
A READING OF

tffi&e Iberbant m tfje ?oue
Chaila Rand Kennedy's Great Play

By MRS. WILLIAM IGLEHEART

Presbyterian Church
Thursday Evening, Feb. 25

Tickets 50c On saleat Herald Office

;i

j Just Remember
That when That Girl Receives a

Box of Blossoms, She Looks for

"HUDDART" on the Box.

HUDDART FLORAL CO.
East Second South, Opposite Grand Theatre

pDRUNKENNESS CURED
A positive and permanent cure for
Drunkenness and Drug Addictions,
Branch Parent House, Dwlght In
Correspondence Confidential.
KEELEY INSTITUTE

334 V. South Temple St. Salt Lake City, Utah

Emma F. Sanden Louis E, Granger

Beautiful Spring Blossoms are ar-

rivinge twice daily in great profu-J- J
sion. Nothing prettier the whole

year 'round.

The Sanders-Grang- er

Floral Co.
Both Phone 28 15

280 SOUTH MAIN STREET. Van Dyke Di8 Store

Safe Deposit Boxes ijfl

For Rent

IA II Prices A 11 Sizes

1
FIRE PROOF

WATER PROOF
BURGLAR PROOF

LOSS PROOF

Utah Savings & Trust Co. H
235 Main Street H

IN THE BUSINESS HEART H

I A. G. MclNTYRE IROYAL TAILORING M
SNAPPY STYLES CHICAGO PRICES H

ALL PURE WOOL H
Guaranteed Fit, Hand Tailored to Measure, $to. and up H

Oj JUDGE BUILDING H

.
I I

Fresh Flowers I
The kind you can depend upon H

'every day in the year. H
The B. C. MORRIS I

FLORAL COMPANY
I 5 2 East Second South M

1 POWERS & MARIONEAUX I
ATTORNEYS AT LAW H

Booms 202, 203. 204, 205 and 200 Now Herald Building M
8ALT LAKE OITY, UTAH

Bell Pbone 1850 H

Two Things I
About a Watch I

Time-keepin- g quality and price are H
the main features of any watch, es-- H
peciallythe features of all our watch- - B
es. In other words we give you the H
most of time-keepi- quality for any H
given sum o"f money. Investigate. H

When your old watch needs fix-- H
ing bring it to our repair department. H

JU jWELERS I
59 E. 3rd So. (Opposite New Colonial Theatre) I

tion of the play at the Bungalow this we , and
t

r

credit Is due him for a strbng, talented, satis-- ' ,

fying portrayal of the part. Regardless of the
various matinee hobbies advanced by the man-

ager of the Mack organization for making that
theatre the rendezvous of those playgoers sup-

posed to desire only popular priced shows, Mr.

Mack is rapidly forcing recognition for himself
among Salt Lakers' who enjoy first class theatri-
cal entertainment, as an actor of unusual ability
who, supported by competent players, could take
his place among the leading actors of larger and
more metropolitan productions. It is both unfair
and foolish to compare Mr. Mack's "Strongheart"
or any one else's interpretation of that role to

the work of the star who created the part and it
is enough tp known that Mr. Mack is excellent
this week, though working under disadvantage in
many ways.

The Bungalow has experienced an excellent
week's business with "Strongheart." The play
is nicely staged and a good deal of local color
has been obtained. Miss Douglass, usually ac-

ceptable in the leading feminine roles of the
Mack plays, fails to play up to Mr. Mack this
week as Dorothy Nelson and with the exception
of Clay Clement, jr., the other players are but
fair.

to tv fc?

The Dramatic club of the University will ap-

pear in "The Cabinet Minister" the first half
of the week at the Salt Lake Theatre, Monday
and Tuesday evenings. The members of the
club have put in a great deal of time perfect-

ing themselves in the various parts of the play,
and it is expected it will be one of the best pro-

ductions attempted by the University people
in several years. The play is full of amusing
situations and is one of Pinero's best comedies.

A matinee performance will be given he after-
noon of "Washington's birthday, Monday.

Vy r O

Thomas Jefferson will have the Theatre the
latter half of the week in famed old "Rip "Van

Winkle." Mr. Jefferson is said to have an elabor- -

production and to come supported by a very
Iate company of players. It is said that

in all, over 1G,000 performances have been given
of "Rip Van Winkle" by the members of the
Jefferson family. The present Jefferson, Thomas,
has been playing it for over eleven years, and
that the play possesses merits distinctly Its own
is amply proven by the length of time it has held
the attention of the public. The engagement
opens Thursday evening.
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The Gllmore company closes at the Colonial
tonight and the "Gingerbread Man" follows for
the week opening Sunday evening. It will be the
return of an old favorite, for the Sloane & Ran-ke- n

musical play has always been popular local- -

ly. It is announced that the production from u
scenic standpoint, will be all that can be de-

sired and many musical features have been ad-

ded to the show. Ross Snow and Fred Knight,
the two principal comedians, are still with the
organization, and a new prima donna with a fine
soprano voice is playing the leading femnline
role.

& g S
"When We Were Twenty-One,- " Nat Goodwin's

famous old comedy, has been selected by Wil-lar- d

Mack and company for presentation at the
Bungalow the coming week, the engagement

opening tomorrow night. Mr. Mack has played
the principal role in H. V. Esmond's domestic
comedy many times, and the other members of
his company have appeared in the different roles
of the play; so that it will be no stranger to

of the Mack players, a fact which should
insure a smooth running, entertaining production
of the comedy,


